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SOAP
99 Pure.

THE BEST fOfl fVERY" PUBPOSE.

The Eyes of.
The People
OPEN !

WnsKi kiyiiae, rA.,'Dcc. 31, 1801.
A. F. Ssyoeii.

Tlio i Senilis M net In
arrived, and docs clrgant Ttork. Kverj-bo-

Is pleased, Enclose check far $25 00.
Ton can .sell a great raanf licre. Irish you
a nappy New Tear.

JOSEPH IIUXSICKEIt.
Nr.w MAiioxiNQ);iA.,Dec. 28,1801.

A F. Snvdeii.
Bring mo at Jlcmco a I.WhltO'Cottaso

Sewing Jachlno. Don't brine a D.ivls, I
Mould sot give jou $10 for the host Davis
you have. Aones 1'EXSTi.n.MAciinn.

AeDLASn, LuzEnsi: Co., Dec. 27, 1801.
A. P. SNTDr-n- .

Tbo c gives entire satisfac-
tion, we are moro than pleased. I will
tend money with brother. IltVIN KISUM

I could publish a great many
more like it ; but space wont
allow, .Don't allow nnyonc to
blow into your head, thatarrood
standard Sewing
Machine can't bo sold for $25.
for I will and can convince you
that it can.

Is it just ? Ts it good busi-
ness principle to charge one
customer cash 1'or a 7
draw Hungarian Ash New
Davis another $35.00 1 Simply
because the latter party was
butter informed as to price. 1

say, treat them all alike. Have
one price for all; and the peo-
ple will respect yon

Forget it not, I am head-
quarters also in Piano?, Organs,
Washing-Machine- s, IPringcrs,
Duggies, Farming Implements.
Any thing you may ask for I
can get and I must be cheaper
than anyone else, or don't want
you to buy from me. Remem-
ber I can sell you Davis Sewing
Machines at $28. American $25

TFhite-Cottag- e $25, Wheeler
,M llilson $30, New Home
Family $25. Yon shall have
your choice, write or conic and
sec me

Aaron Snyder
Wcissport,

Vm,W. ,'

13 THE BEST.
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WHY IS THE

W. L. DOUGLAS
mpESTSHOEINTHEMfFw
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( arricrsiall WcorUiemt Ac f.
Beainl.. on IU luslilc. hey thro MMM, .t it- -

utj.icu, .i on. air win v, iirajeur.
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SO H who WarklnsMtoB Veif-- ", ri .try bin. and duruble. Tho wbo
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lEoportt d Bitot "U"u from 4 no t m
HjUadlr Jr50. SJ.00 nnd 81.75 f. f.
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Can l Ion. 'see tbut W. - lmglV i ,.
pruaiuni,wdoatUeUttuuiuf uwiieLv .
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mill r in Fur the cure of
Cuughs, Colds. Orouji,
Hoarseness, Afiniaa,

Broiithuii.
(...ugh CO UGH.

inotpisnt
Oos

Mid 1 ii.t r or
uea--t ii. pin, , - 'is. SYRUPAs.Uslrj ;)a.,

WASTE LAND ON LONG ISLAND.

lltitttlrdf of Thousands of AerM of
Territory.

It is pa-ha- needlem to renilml the
reelr Uuit there are noma 447,000 (usrea
of waste land in Suffolk oonnty. Long
Island. Thoy nre now coTerej vrith
stunted pines, scrub oak and underbrush,
If tUlnUo Uicee barren acres aro

oltuated for the experiment of
colon liatloa. Tlie question M to their
possible fortuity hu boon answered both
ways, and it ts rapidly appearing, if not
already demonstrated, that those who
denied their prodnctirenoasundorpropor
cultivation Iiito been in error. Years
ago Governor John A. DU rolled the
attention of the Now York State Agri-
cultural society to these lands.

Since Governor Dix Trroto many suc-

cessful oxperimenta In cultivation of
thceo lands have confirmod his judg-
ment. None of them can havo more in-

terest for tbo sociologist than that of
tho Bohemian colony, situated midway
between Bonkcmkoma and Sayvillo, In
what is now a fertile garden rpot that
bursts unexpectedly on tho view an
oasis in A dense and dreary wildoniees of
dwarfed oaks and proUfio underbrush.
This community was formed a sooro of
years ago under circumstances tho most
unpromising. Near tho pictarosqno llt-tl- a

ronnd Uko called Itonkonkoma, so
doep that local legend pronounces it un-

fathomable and whose outlet has never
been discovered, ties Lakeland, a hither-
to wild tract of scrub and frnxo, on
which It was proposed to establish n
colony. Among thone who wcro in-

duced to purchase land thcro in tho days
when romantically worded advertise-
ments described it rvs an Hdcn, wore
three lioherulan families who had ar-
rived in this country but a short time
before.

The heads of these families were John
Kertochvil, Joshua Wavra and Joseph
Iloula. They wore honest, credulous
folk, unfamiliar with tho wiles of tho
"boomor," and thoy purchased their
land unseen on his representations. But
when in tho waning autumn they and
their wives and little ones beheld Lake-
land, its only harvest frost Untod, sun
driod, crinkling leaves, thoir hopes sick-

ened and they would havo returned to
New York if thoy could. But thoy were
without means to support themselves In
the city. Hence, Indifferent wbero it
might bo found, they sought mero prom-
ising territory toward tho south, and
after wandering a dlstanco of threo miles
they knelt in the woods to implore di-
vine direction. By common impulse
they wore movod i choose tho spot
whero they thus knelt as the centor ot
their settlement.

The men plodded bock to Lakeland.
and thence laboriously brought thoir
personal carats, the moro important ol
which were n canvas tent and a cooking
stove, wnon sncitcr was tons secured
and on attempt mode to kindle a tiro It
was sorrowfully discovered that there
was not a match in the colony; and all
Bohemia laughs to this day when the
story Is told of John Kertochvil seizins
his musket and firing the charge into
tho grate, thus providentially kindling
tns uro wnue running uio rule of Mow-
ing tho precious stove to pieces.

The men found work on tho Grail
South bay near by, or on the farms ol
tho eouthsSdo gentry; and before long
each family dwelt In its primitive hut,
and men and women unitedly labored to
clear tno land and prepare It for a croc.
Tho narrative of their struggle would bi
monotonous: Enough that it was suc-
cessful. Gradually their numbers wer

by other families of their
countrymen, until there are now fifty-tw-

houses and 250 settlers In the colony.
Pretty littlo dwellings they nre, too, sur-
rounded by trim gardens and patches of
land yielding crops of corn, potatoes and
other vegetables as bountiful as can be
found anywhoro. .

Tho oroa of Bohemiavillo is 1,300 acres,
COO of which are under cultivation, A
commodious school building and a public
hall evidence the progressive spirit of the
villagers, some of whom are old Catho-
lics find others II nasi too. Both sects havs
neat chapels, the Unsslte element es
pousing tho forms of episcopacy under
tho superintendence of the Rev. John IL
Prcecott, rector of St. Ann's Episcopal
church, Sayville, Although English is
alone taught in their school, they cling
to their mother tongue and to tho cus-
toms of fatherland, while all ardently
cherish the memory of John rjuss.
Harpers weekly.

A Queer VTmy ot Cboosloff a IVIfc.
It has remained for a young clergy'

man, a missionary, to take the palm for
a phlegmatic choice of n wife. Haying
decided that it would bo advisable to be
accompanied to tho mission field by a
wile, lie undertook to select her with
his head, not thinking it noccesary that
his heart need bo considered in tho mat-
ter. Ho first mado a list of attributes
desirablo in tho wife ot a missionary;
men, as ho went about with the diner
cnt young women ot his acquaintance,
be watched for the development of any
characteristics corresponding with his
record.

When ho discovered any lie marked a
liomt oiiposlto the young woman s name,
When tho time come to make tho choice
he offered himself to that young woman
who had achiovod tho highest perctintago
in this unique tablo, and, alas! was ac-
cepted. Tho only redeeming feature of
tho ( .iisoction is his admission mads
some i cars after his wedding to a friend.
"My wife," he says, "was never courted
before her marriage, but she has been
assiduously einco,' New York Times.

TU. Camel's Itndaratice.
in a paper on tho camel Ilerr

refers to its relations to tempera-
ture nnd moisture. Neither tho most
broiling heat nor tho most intense cold
nor oitremo daily or yearly variations
hinder tho distribution of the camel. It
Foems, indeed, that tho dromedary of
the Sahara has better health there than
in moro equably warm regions, though
titer a asy 01 tropical heat tho ther-
.nometer sometimes goes down several
agrees below freeling point and daily

variations of 88.7 dags, centigrade oc--
: ir. nature.

fin W lulled a Dollar.
Tax Collector Stewart comes in for his

'iaro of amusing incidents. The other
:y a fat, little, undersized, gray headed

' ro man waddlod into tho apartment
rtaxpayors. It wa.i early in tho morn

i ; and he was the only taxpayer there.
y getting on tiptoes the oM negro could
at peep through the window between

i e apartments; but i o one in the tax
' ace seemed to see him. At last Mr.
:' owart's attention was attracted by

.nous ana sundry iiuiaes.
"What lsitnncler" iiskbd Mr. Stewart
Mawnin, boas, uiawnin. I jes' want'
ter fin out how much my ole lady's

' i wui, boss. I'm 'bout sho' it's orbout

Mr. Stewart consulted tho tax books
"Only
"Boas," said the old fellow in a dubious

: io, "I specs yon better look ergin. I'm
- it mus lie

tu spite of all the old tax collector
i ild say the old fellow handed him
I 40. The tax collector returned the
" man u dollar and gave him a re--

'Thankee, boss, thankee," aaid the old
rro when be saw the dollar returned.

I ) pocket the dollar and departed wrtL
' i reosiix.

'fas next morning Mr. Stewart met
same old negro fellow on u street

r. When the negro saw Mr. Stewart
broke into a laugh.
'Look here, uncle; why did job want
pay more tax than was necesMryt"
'Well, it wnx dis way, bossi I wanted

. dollar. 1 didn't know 'aaotly how tei
: 'nr. 1 paid you f&tf, didn't I, boa!

' home an tarts the ole lady 1 dua
id Mr. Stuard fMO- - Dot dollar be--
ugs to me." Atlanta Herald.

Clean collars on woolen jackets, men's
j.ito, etc., by spongtiig with Mwrnwia

.n.l water, then uitli alcohol; then rub
ir witu a nonni'l eloth.

The population of tho ity of New
lurn.us etl:.i..i. i Hi. h.alih
'lent, wnn 1 ilNi.;.K, ii Jnlv I. te

jgoiiu.t 1.0)!! iu

The Knglish Uuruago u uoi lueU by
nearly twice as many people as any of
i he other., and the relatlvu growth is
..luu..-.- t snro tu continue.

h COMPLETE IN EVERY PA11TICULAH.
IT INCLUDES

Bed Room and Parlor Suites, Tables,
Chairs, Book Cases, Couches, &c.

Our prices ore positively ns low
anywhere in the county. Don't

nnd terms good you ennget
fail cull and before

making your purchases ns wo enn positively snvo you some money

UNDERTAKING in all its Branches.
This line of business receives our special nttontion.

.'. Flour. Feed, &c., .
The very choicest brands lowest prices.

JOSEPH JP. MWK,
Ovor tho Canal Bridge, East WoiBsport.

FINE SILVERWARE, WAIXHES AND BEAUT)-- .

FUL JEWELRY.
Arc among the new things now on exhibition in our store. Wo

believe that nowhere in this county can you find a prettier
assortment to select from nt lower prices. Our goods aic not
trash but good honest goods nt lowest prices.

CONFECTIONS ANDfFRUlTS.
The forme in nll,'Mclcctnble dainties, and everything seasonable

in the latter. Ruudny schools, festivals supplied at low prices

All tho Very Latest Novelties in Toys.
Lowest prices and biggest assortment.

Ohas. H. Musbaum,
BRIDGE STREET, AVEISSPOHT, PA.

ways Somethin

1111,1 That very true. have new in one
,,u g or that ia well wortu our Just now

call to,

Call and its. We will give you iiood
prices on all your

L

-

Is

it
m

?

to

g New,

is WojUwnys something
another attention.

nttention

Pretty Jewelry, Beautiful Silverware,
Toys, Gaines, Stationery, Con-

fectionery and Groceries.

treatment and'Joiccsl
purchases.

U TON

Lehigh Coal & Hardware Co.,
LIMITED.

Specialties.
Myer's, Pumps

A complete line, including repairs for the baire

Cucumber Pumps
A complete lincjincluding repairs for the same,

Coal Oil
At wholesale and retail

Usual line of Hardware, Oils.JCoal, Sand, Cement, Plaster, &o.

i JH0 UiLJbsUtMll U
IS IIEAUQUAllTEIlS FOll

GENERAL HARDWARE,
Paints, ernisiies9 OSass,

ALL KIND OF COAL, S
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehio'hto n ,Pa

mm

, 0p the

Feed at prices fully as low as
elsewhere.

of all

Lehighton, Pa ,

Fine Pennsylvania

40 to 100 pound lo at Trie!Lor lb LowMt. aie
UoAUo Mock, and an saaran-tMd- .

Of ott JKM) Vaat
Maaoa Uirae 4ld.

anU Uivin before buyloe

KS0Pr0SITE T. & S. DErOT,Sr
FIRST STREET, - - LEHIGHTON, Pa

lias just opened an entire new line

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa-toon- s,

Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles, Seersuckers and
Fancy Dronn Patterns oft he very best qualities at oxceed
ing low prices.

Grocerios, Provieioua, Crockery ware, Glassware,
Wood and Willowwaro of the best makes nt low figures.

Casshnors Hats, Boots, Shoes and Ready-mad- o

Clothing in great vnricty and at prices with the reach
of all prices fully as low ns tho same goods can be
bought for nt any other general store in this vicinity.

Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures iu great
variety nnd of be6t nt Itock Bottom l'ricoe.

15est quality ol Flour and
tamo articles can be purchased

Shoats,

All goods of the very best quality are being sold at prices
equally low as the same goods can bought at general store
m tins section. Unit nnu be convinced. respectfully,

Jb' 323-7- 1 RE1WSL.

Leave Orders for Your

0
At This Office.

Work Done Promptly and
Cheaply.

POOLROOM AflDRESTAURANT

UNIlKnTlli: Ol'KltA 1101'SH

J olm E. Eaclies, l'rop.,

HOT AND COLD LUNOHKS OP AM.
KINDS.

PmuIIIm DvpplM Willi (ijsuri.

PaUostW tMBMtlr ollclUil.

(Mil SEE VIE.
IMe .1. IM

Have you the Ailvom'e

Original and independent in
verythiog.

ns ns
see us

ot

sec

Park.

the

Country Bred
Proia weight,

Ut4Q TtttM
not

sold
oaj

Call tat ttlMWltr

of

Cloths

purchasers

quality

and
as any

Aftr The Crip

monla, or other iromrfttlnR dfreapea, liood'i
9nrsparllla ii Juit wlit in ncedwl to retinre
the itrtDffth anl vtfono muoh dMlrwt, ami v,
ipl & II poltoD from tb blood H hi Iih

woodBrful guoceta In mmr sooh eaMi
Hood's fllli iot MMOlalty opon tbo liver,

routing It from torpidity to Iti natural dattei,
euro conitlpatlon and aailst la;eMlon.

Mm defy remorse nnd tben omilaln
wlifn Ihey r culled upon to endure It,

Wli)rwerr your IhroU so J pstlmM withInt wretched eonsh when s a cent bonis of
Dr. Hull's Vouih Sjrup will cure ,eot

Two Valnnlile I'rlends.
1. A pliyildin cannot be alwuys 1id.

IllieuQiallsDl. Nenralalii Snralni. llrnlMM
and burns occur often and sometimes when
least ejected. Keep lundy tbe friend of
msnv bouseholds and (lie destroyer of all
pain, tbe famous lied Tloc OH, 25 celtts.

2. Many a precious re could be saved
tbat Is being racked to death with that
terrible cough. Secure a good night's rest
by Investing 25 cents for a bottle of I'an-Tln-

I bo reat remedy for Coughs,
and Consumption. Trial lollies of Tan-Tin- a

free at T . D. Thomas drug; store.

The most Insunportable company are
thov who arc nitty all day lone

Some foolish Tropic
Allow a cough tu run until It gets beyond
the reach of medicine. They often say,
" Oh, it will wear away, but in most cases
it wears them away. Could they be in-

duced to try I he successful medicine called
Kemp's Ilalsam, which Issol.l on a positive
guarantee to cure, Ihey would immediatelr
see the excellent effect nfter taking (lie flrs'l
duae. Price 80c nnd $1.00. Trialsin) free.
At all druggists.

The reason men are down on ieliglon Is
because It It down on their vices.

lood nml Itellnble.
Den't pay large doctors' bills. The best

medical book published. onhnmln.l )um
elegant colored plates, will be sent jou on
leceiiu. oi iitree stamps to jiav the
postage. Address A. 1. Old way A Co..
Doston, Mass.

Tbe meanest man In the world u III rm
to cvcrythlns jou say as lor.K as he thinks
you arc talking abont somebody else.

Nearby leaftbo roses fall;
One by one our dear oncs.lle.

O, to keen them with us still!
Loving hearts semi uu tho cry.

Wile snd mother, o how dcor,
Fatllnjr into a mist away.

Father, lei us keep tlieui hero.
Tearfully toUod wo pray.

Msny a wife and mother, who soeins doomed to
tllo hcosuse she sullers from illicavet pecullnrto
women, which saps her lire away like a vampire,
and battles tho skill ot tho family physician, oan
be laved by employing the proper remedy. Thisremedy Is Dr. Pierce's jr'uvorlte Proscription,
ths areateet boon over conferred by man on
weak, sulterloK, despairing weakness, do matter
what their name.

Not the Croat things, butthe litllu tblntrs
of one's doing In life, gtvo tho true indica
tions of character.

I Had I'ultli.
About six months axol was advised to

consult Mrs. Hall, the sre.it Splrliuallst
doctor, to sco If sho could euro mo of Scro-
fula, from which I havo suffered from
childhood. Sho said if I would have faith
In tho medicine she gavo me, that she
could euro mo. I took her medicine, and
In less than threo months I was cured.
Why, tbo wav the medicine worked was a
mlraclo. 1 begged of her lo tell mo what
tho mcdlclno was mado of, but she said
she could not no so. Fnally she told me
tbe medicine was Sulphur llltters, and
that she never know it to fall In all such
cases as mine. Mrs. Clara Knowlton, S3
Hsnovcr Street, Huston, Mass.

Corn Is well provided with cars, but Its
talk don't amount toniuch-l- ts loo husky.

Coughing r.cnds In Consumption.
Kemp's llalsatu will stop tho cough nt once

llicry man slnuins his value unon Mm.
self. The prlco wo challcngo for ourselves
Is gitcu us.

A Hard I'lBljt.
' Tim rnn.Mnn.l J.,,. f ,1 ,l 1...

ing the winter season aro exerted to de-
stroy health. Coughs and Colds attack

"nit", ii uciccicu, result in rneu- -

mnnln nnit rVnBmn,t-- fi.n.A .nA.
usually result seriously. Send for

the great Cough and Consumption
Curo, and save doctor bills Trial bottles
of l'an Tina free at T. I). Thomas' Drug
Slotc.

Why Is a crow Uko a lawyer? Ho llkea
lo havo his caws heard.

A aiyttcry Explained.
Tbo papers contain frequent notices of

rich, pietty and educated girls clorlog
with negroes, tramps and coachmen. The

specialist, Dr. Franklin Miles,
says nil such girls aro more or less hysteri-
cal, nervous, very Impulsive, unbalanced;
usually sublect to headache, ncuralsla.
sleeplessness, Immoderate crjlngor laugh-
ing. These show n wenk nervous system
for which there Is no remcdv equal to

Nervine. Trial bottles nnd a fine
book, containing many marvelous cures,
free at Thomas Lehighlonj and Ilicrv
Wcissport, who also sell, nnd guarantee
Dr. Miles' celebrated New Heart Cure, tbe
finest of heart tonics. Cures fluttering,
short breath, clc

What aro the many vrlnMcs In a mer-
chant's forehead? Trado marks.

i:lcctrlc lllllcr..
This remody Is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion, All who have used Dloctllc Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
medicine does not exist and It Is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitters will chre all diseases of the Liver
ond Kidneys, will iemovo:rimple, Dolls,
Salt liheum nnd other affections caused bv
Impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
tho system and prevent as well as cure all
Malarial fevers. For cure of Headache,
Constipation and Indlgestson tryElectilc
Bitters. Kntrlre satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded. Price 60 cts. and
$1.00 per bottlo at itcber'a Lebighton : and
and lllerj's ll'elssport.

What Is tbe proper length ofladlea'
A llttla above two feet.

1 have been a great sufferer from catarrh
or over ten years; had it very bad, could

bnrdly breathe. Some night I could not
sleep and had to walk the Uoor. I purchas-
ed Ely's Cream Balm and am using It freo-l-

It Is uoiklng a cure surely. I have ad-
vised several friends to use It, and Willi
happy results In'every use. It Is the medi-
cine abovo all others for catarrh, and it la
worth Its weight In rfold. I thank Uod I
have found a remedy I cau use with safety
and that does all that Is olalmed for It, It
Is curing my deafness. 1). w. Snerty,
Hartford, Conn.

"Do you know the soldier's definition to
a kits? A report nt headquarters.

Women who suffer frooi nervous and
physical debility And great help Iu the live
of Ajer's Sartaparllla, It produces the
rapid effect of a stimulant, without teoo-tlo- n

the result being a permanent In-

crease of strength and vlior, both or laind
and body.

Finger rings showing three lows of
gems, five In each row, give, when on the
finger, the Impression of three

Which travels futett, heat or cokl?
Heat; because you can easily ealch cokl.

When is a man a muff? When he holds
a lady't hand without tqueeclng II.

Why don't the American girl like the
Eugllth duder The Yankee duile'll do.

THE NEXT MODNINO I FEEL DRIOHT AND
NEW AND MV COMPLEXION s BETTER.

MS doctor nri Is aoui gviiUy un r - Itw u4

LANE'S MEDICINE,
Ail 4rscv4W aul It 4U stac. tM HM iter mcjm, Bar

A DREAM OF LONG AGO.

I ffnti'l tli I il r " ' .

Ali'l In il m i'l - r

An I Hi" I 'i " . i. Ii II. I.1'

O'er tin Mr. nt the .11-,- n

It ln.mlv n ilr. nil mull tori lira.ll'i ill
To tho llirnh r. i i nt n fur t Itr- ill ttir.t

Riini'.
Would III Ml .M , "ll r I mi M mi lie

W hen the It. il mil "'In', il the l)rtun
boo nnwi,

I lie by the rhcr o Uin Api,
la the Koldcu tlma of the Oldcn Jane.

Oh. tbe otm la sweet, and tbe river's flow
Is whlaperlnx over the dear old tM

That I hear with a paoeiOMte content,
Tho' asy heart's ablate, sad my fnlM aglow,

Hat I never dream tbat thtt lift was wsat
To bold stioh a r&ln at thla lAng A en.

Only a dretsmer, and ouly a dreamt
But wot there ever a dream like LuU?

Of lilac and rates, and the fleam
Of a girl's warm eyes, and the ollaglng kite

Of a boy's first love had It been the last,
As I awore la my fervw It should bo sot

I'Mjiapt that would be no sting to the pott
Or pain In thtt dream of tbt Irons Ago.

C. O. rioters In Detroit Free Prat.

"It's My Way."
Many years ago Edwin Format, the

celebrated nctor, waa In tho habit of
dining nt Winduat'e, n noted resUnrant
on Park row-- , that was a favorite resort
of nctora nml literary men. It nsnnlly
happened that Forrort would lie joined
by friends, and that the little gronp
wonld ait together at one tablo. On one
occasion it cuancod that an Englishman
with a reputation for conceit and imper-
tinence, who had scraped acquaintance
with the tragedian, waaonoof the gronp.

Early In lite coureo of the dinner the
Englishman began to make criticisms,
which ho considered ploaaantriea, nlxral
Forrest's conception of certain roles.
Encouraged by his own appreciation he
gave full play to his humor, and con-
cluded each of his Impertinences with,
"Pardon iny freedom, Fir: it's my way."

To tho astonishment of ail who Jftiow
Forrest's irascible disposition lie bore
tho Driton's offensive remarks patiently
and seemingly ignored them as far as
possible. Wlien, however, the nnts were
brought in by the waiter he took several
cracked walnuts in his hand, nnd, walk-
ing over to tho Briton's place, jocularly
snapped them snccetwirely In tho face ol
that individual, lightly saying after each
shot, "Pardon my freedom, eir; it's my
way," and snapped him out of the res-
taurant. New York ledger.

KutliuNlnstlo rrople ut tlio Theater.
1 enppoeo most people go to the thea-

ter to enjoy themselves. That is what 1

go for. Peoplo are differently con-
structed, of course, and havo different
ways of showing their appreciation ol
tho play. 1 can stand the catcall, the
screech, tho kick nnd tho clap of the
hands, and it does not nnnoy mo much
if tho man or woman back of mo or to
ono Bido gives vent to loud guffaws,
whether 1 think the play is funny or not.
Wo aro all not built ou the same pattern
In this respect.

But I would like to know what sort ol
consolation n certain class gets out of re-
peating Iho last few words that an actor
says. I havo had people sit near me
who kept up that sort of thing during
tho cntiro play. Tho words are repeated
loud enough to bo heard a dozen seats
away. Sometimes thoso receptive peo-
plo will ropoat au entire seutenco after
tho nctor whoso words nffoct them. 1

wonder what sort of n mania thnt Is?
Interviow in Chicago Tribune.

Cosmopolitan Cooking.
Thcro la a belief current that what-

ever can bo procured for money can be
had in this city, especially if it la any-
thing to cat. Tho peoplo who flock hers
from ovcry part of tho country nre opt,
sooner or later, to Import thoir native
dishes, and to make them acceptable to
gastronomic Now York.

New England, no matter how lightly
her cooking may bo estimated, has had
notable success of this kind. Baked
beans, pumpkin pio and Boston brown
bread aro with ns. Tho wostcrn man
and his pork aro known and appreciated.
Tho Frenchman, tho Irishman, the Eng-
lishman, tho German and tho Italian
can go into any restaurant and find his
national food. Now York Evening Sim.

An Old Thno Conductor.
We had a conductor named William

Ford, who was tho most pompous nnd
imposing man 1 ever saw. Ho was no
good, and tho boyB called hira Windy
Bill on tho sly, but tho hardest of them
dared not say nnytliing less than Mr,
Ford to his face. Ho was a big man,
and dressed in tbo best broadcloth and
walked about ns if the earth belonged to
him. Ono day he walked into the office
ntn station whero my wifo and little
boy. wero sitting in tho waiting room.
As he passed through every ono made
room for him or tried to show him at-

tention. My littlo boy watohed him
quietly till he disappeared, and then he
whispered to his mother, "Ma, was that
Qod?" Locomotive Engineer.

All OKI I'ort Abandoned.
Fort Marcy, established at Santa Fe,

N. M., when that territory cnino to the
United States by conquest in has
been abandoned. The fort marks a
placo whero soldiers have been stationed,
more or less continuously, for more than
300 years. Near to the fort is n ceme-
tery, in which lie tho bodies of more
than 600 soldiers, somo of whom fell in
battle or yielded to disease or hardship.

I'hiladelphia Ledger.

The Uambtoo.
Ill the old church of Arn Cella, near

tho top of the capitol steps, in the
city of Home, is n littlo treasury room
whero the sacred vestments are kept,
and where, In a wonderful little respos-Itor-

lies a wooden doll called the sacred
bambino, representing tbe Holy Child
Jesus. So strong is the snperstition with
regard to this child that in cases of ill-

ness it is sent for and taken in greatstato
by some dignitary of tho church to tbe
bedsides of sufferers who believe in its
miraculous rower to heal and bless. In
this old chinch, around the altars, are
the offerings of those who claim to have
been healed of their inftrmittee by the
miraculous power of this wonderful
child.

Here are repetitious iu wax of maimed
limbs; pictures of people rescued from
burning houses; of children who fell
from windows, receiving no harm; of
men drowning in swollen streams, saved
by the sight of this little child appearing
on the brink. Before the altar may
always be aeon a kneeling throng, for the
hearts of a great many of the people have
opened and taken in a love for and a
faith In this wonderful little wooden doll.
At times there have been minors of the
htuauino liaviag been stolen, or, because
of its displeasure at the sins of the peo-
ple, having withdrawn itself from sight.

Harper's Bazar.

Tim Selection of Prolt.
Care should be exercised in the selec-

tion of fruit, as it is just as easy and as
cheap to bay good fruit as tho bad stock.
Never buy a eat in tbe bag; or in other
words, fruits or nuts that are placed In
packages by tbe dealers, for the chances
are against tho purchaser receiving ths
same quality as ia exposed to view. For
instance, tho wagon fruit leddlar'a profit
is derived, not 'from tbe sale of abort
measures, but from tbe disposal of tbe
bad and wor stock wbicb be bos. Ths
peddler will search the wholesale market
through for a damaged Stock uf grapes
or bananas which he can purchase cheap.
After an hour or two of mysterious work
be has his wagon or baoaeart properly
arranged for appearance on the public
thoroughfarcir.

Tho Brut cu towers are almost snru to
find theiuvelts cheated after examining
their purchode on their arrival at home.
The good block U held to attract tbe
late trade. If you watch a peanut ped-

dler just nftt-- ha has located on acorusr
fur buaiueM yon will see him with a
paper sack iu bond picking out tbe

nuK which will go to tbe first
custom, aud so it is with all huck-
sters. Pi. 1. your own goods and then
you aio kii not to be cheated. Inter-
view tu St i. .iiid
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A fluty for i:iery City Woman,
x'he physician who attended the

fatal outbreak of diphtheria iu u
prominent New Vork family In his pub-
lished intorviow opens up serious possi-
bilities, lie is ii specialist In tho dis
ease, and he is quoted as saying that he
olten sees a siphon of seltzer standing in
a room where ho Is visiting a patient
prostrated with the malady. Buch si-

phon, ho declares In substance, unless
most carefully nnd tuitiseptically
cleansed, will convey infection to sub-
sequent users. And everybody knows
what the cleansing of public bottles is
apt to be. Tho same objection has been
urged against our present system of
traveling milk vessels. So accepted is
this thnt, when typhoid fever specially
prevails, physicians frequently urge,
persons to lioll all milk used as well as
water.

It would be ii wise thing if the women
of our cities should to at-
tempt lo reduce tho ovil. If inspectors
visited bottlo washing places it is sus-
pected somo valuably unpleasant Infor-
mation might be gained. In tho moau-tlm-

ovcry honsekoeper can mak'o it hor
consciontious duty to seo that tho bot-
tles which dnily leave hor domain nre
untainted and wholly clean. This will
need Inspection, as the lieet of maids
get careless In n duty oft performed.
If thcro is illness iu tho house redouble
your vigilance nnd be rowardod with
tho reflection that In this respect at least
tho sin of contributing to your neigh-
bor's menace does not llont your dpor.
Her Point of View in Now York Times.

1'omlly Crltlclim.
If n man's foes tiro thoso of his own

household, certainly a woman's severest
critics are to lie found there also. Fow
of us realize how surely our words and
actions are boing weighed nnd measured
by the observers, largo nnd small, who
snrrouud us. Wo are unconscious of
the judgments p,usod, because they are
visually silent ones. Win n they happen
to be spoken out Instead of only thought
we aro taken aback and sometimes ap-
palled nt the arraignment and sentence
ot which we Itnd lieen entirely unaware,

It Is tho privilege of the family critic
to bo rnt'ilesnly frank. Politeness is
unnei'ess.ii y. nnd consideration for tbe
foelln-r- ol ti..' condomvd onerldicu-Ionsl- )

muppioprmte The strictures are
given carelessly and freely, and offense
at tho pl.iln i'i.ikiiur is a contingency
never imagined.

"It is ouly .leunie, she always says
what she thinks.' "No one minds Will;
ho always tieaks out." "One's family,
of course, may say anything." And
why, pray?

Children are the most terrible of fam-
ily critics. They see so straight Your
"no" to them means "no," and your
"yes," "yes." You cannot deceive them
with half truths or by u juggle of words.
Thoy cut through your subterfuge and
convict yon at once. Their straightfor-
ward simplicity makes you nehauied of
yonr falsehood. Harper's Bazar.

Valuable Deposit.
One of tho most remarkable of all de-

posits of silver ia at tbe Broken Hill
mines in Australia. At tbat place the
precious metal is found lying In an enor-
mous lode.

It lias been suggested by Mr. Goorge
Sutherland tbat this great deposit of
silver was left by n large salt lake that
has now disappeared, hot tracks of
whose former existence are clearly to be
seen.

According to this Interesting theory,
the salt hike was formed of imprisoned
ocean wator, a large quantity of which
was caught in a basin between ranges
of hills when Australia was lifted out of
tbe sea. Tbls water gradually leaked
aud was evaporated away, leaving de-

posits of the minora! and other matter
that it had held in solution.

If this view is correct, the great store
of silver at Broken Hill is a rich gift be-

stowed by the sea npou the land, but
inau lias discovered the precious deposit,
and aelaod it in blacuiiaoltyoftlieli.nl
of tbe earth. Yontb't Companion

Trave-llug- Iu Cklba.
In north China you may perhaps have

your choice of three methods of travel-
ing. You may, if you will, take your
place in a xpringless Peking cart, a kind
of box or cage with no seat. The pas-
senger is obliged to squat on the floor
cross legged, or to sit with legs stretched
out at right angles with his body, and
as tbe cart jolts over great stones or
through tbe deep rots in thsja-oa- be hi
liable to be bruised block and blue.

If such a cart looks uninviting, yon
may ooncludo to try a mule Utter. This
eonsntts of an oblong box slung between
two mules, which never keep step, aud
not inircqncutly quarrel, and the sway-
ing, unsteady motion ia as lad us that of
a ship in a beatar squall. Or, once
more, jou may prefer to rid., a donkey
with a Ucklione like a razor, end proba-
bly with i.o ..ddle and a single rope for
bridlo. Ei lunge.

Two Swart Aswwort.
"A km;. 1 answer" is good whou un-

premeditated.
"I could write like Sb.ike; pouro if I

bad a mind to." said Wuibiworth to
Lamb.

"Yes, if yon bad a mind to," was
13i's quick reply.

'Do you see anytbius ridiculous in
this wigr" ooU a pompous little judge to
Curran.

"Nothing bat tbe bead," was tho re-
ply. New York Uome Journal.
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Not like til i.ei viite.i rau.i
Couroul lo nml die.

Our fait It tjirlnm ltko the coiile
Who pours to meet lb" son.

And cries canliltig uutu Tnca,
O lord, Thy 111 horlnnel

When tyrant reel ,iry lrainllna
tTpnn tbe common weal.

Thou duct not bid tin bend and wrllb
Beneath tbo Iron borl.

In Thy name we assert our rlitht
By ewont or tonno or pen.

Aba aven tbe headsman's nx may flanh
t nr Bumn unto men.

r SHll! It bld tllA Mk hnalrnna.
is asas toe airons do ntl;

No Up tn fawn, no band to ben.
No brow to seek the dust.

Wheroverraon oppretset man
Staeath Thy liberal sua.

O Lord, ho there Thine arm made bare,
Thy righteous wtn be done!

John Hay In Harper's.

Ivy on Walls.
A friend recontly called attention to a

caao which he thought subverted onr
riew that tho ivy grwwing on walls
tended to make them dry rather than
damp. On looking at the case we find
tbat ths wall was covered with the
Ampelopsts veitcbii, or, as It is called,
Japan ivy, and tbat the vines had been
STUTerod to grow over tbe shingle roof of
the bouso some four or five feet from
the gablo end, and that the spouts and
other water conduit were completely
choked by this growth of vine and fill-
ing up with leaves.

It is no wonder that a house should be
damp nndcr such circumstances. It
should not be forgotten thnt tho vines
on walls must never bo allowed to reach
the roof or clamber in tho gutters, but
most be confined entirely to the vertical
surface of the walls on which they grow.
The innumorabh number of 6inll root-
lets absorbing moisture continually gen-
erally make walls so dry and hard Hurt
it ha been found at times in tho Old
World, when necessary to tako down a
building, almost impossible to do to on
account of the extreme hardness of the
mortar, wbicb has been kept dry for so
many years through tlic agency of these
roots. The caso wo have referred to
shows how often a good idea may be
spoiled by reason of tho thoughtless
manner in which the idea is carried out.

Meeban's Monthly.
Why n Utile lluno la Impossible

A florist makes the assertion that a
bine rose is among tho impossibilities,
but, while an explanation of this curi-
ous fact may lie equally impossible, he
fails to mention a very interesting law
which governs the colorings of nil
flowers. A knowledge of this law would
save many flower growers hours of un-

availing nnd foolish hope. The law is
simply this: The three colors red, bine
and yellow never all appear in tho same
species of flowors; tiny two may oxlst,
but never the third. Thus wo havo the
red and yellow roses, but no blue; rod
nnd blue verbenas, bnt no yellow; ycT
low nnd blue in the various members of
he viol. t family (as pansics, for in-

stance), but n red; red and yellow
gladolii, but no blue, and so on. St
Louis Republic

Iho l'linpcniel.
Tbo common pimpernel, "poor man's

weather glass," lias the disadvantage
of lieing a native plaut and has been al-

most completely expelled from our
flower gardens in favor of exotics, which
aro rarer but lack much of being ns
pretty. Tho pimpernel is a charming
little flower, which opens about 8 in the
morning and closes lato in tho afternoon,
but has tho retnarlmblo pccullaiity of
indicating n coming shower by shutting
up Ita petals. For this reason, if for no
other, it deserves encouragement, nnd
would appropriately tako tho place of
eoino of the ugly tulips and other im-

ported flowers now so popular. St
LouU

invcitllrm of tlio Flro Iltilno.
Toward the close of tho Seventeenth

century M. Dnierricr in France, Ilerr
Leupold in (lennany and Mr. Newsham
in England Introduced almost simul-
taneously lire onglues having nn nlr
chamber, which rendered the stream of
water continuous and uniform. In

to this those engines wore
equipped with flexible leather hose, In-

vented by Jan Van der lloide nnd his
brother, and which was first put into
practical use in Amsterdam in the year
1078 -- Detroit Free Press

It disappear)
the worst forms of catarrh, with

the use of Dr. Sage's CaUnli Bern-od.-

It's mild, soothing, cleansing
anil healing properties effect a per-
fect and permanent ourc, no matter
how bad tho case, or of how long
standing. It's a remedy that suc-

ceeds whero everything elso has
failed. Thousands of such cases
can lie pointed out. That's the
reason its proprietors hack their
faith, in it with money. Tiioy offer
tSOO reward for a case of catarrh
wliioh they cannot cure. It's a
medioino that allows them to tako
audi a risk. Doesn't common sciieo
lead yon to tako stioh a mcdicino?

"An advertising fake," you say.
Funny, isn't it, bow somo jwojilo

prefer sickness to health when tho
remedy is positive and the guaran-
tee aatoliUe.

Wise men don't put money back
of " fakes."

And "faking" doesn't pay.

Scientific American
Aoency far

TSADE IMAHKVtDEBIQN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, eto.

Foe Information and free TUnrllwiolr writ o tn
Ml NN CO., Sftl lluoMiu .1. M loliK.

Oldcat bureau for sei urtiiK I'Ht.'uln In Anicrlc-l-
Brcry Mtout taken out tiy im it Lmiiirlil btti ra
tlie imGUe by am.tice gi vm f rcu uf cluu?e Iu tbo

LviMt etKmUtloa of any cientifla paper In tho
wond. BplendUUr lll'ufrswd. No liitolllBODt
man rtouia be without it. Weekly. 93,00
raft tut) six uuirtUu, Addrcai MUNN 00tnnaiojiUKttB, atll Bruwlvtxj. New , ork.

FhjtleUHH Couldn't Cure. X
Sbdamsyilu, IbunUtou Co.. o., Jane, law.

One iKittte of I'm tor Itwnlg'. hurra Tuuio
eured a eutlrelr, after ptavhTetane had tried
uuf nooeMf uBy (ox eight monUu to reUere iue of
UUTOU deUUttr. W. HIKNNlCFiXD.

Pblmi, Ont., Jan, 14, 1801.

Uf wife hM taken U botUtw of faetor
Koecta'e Nerve. Touio . uhv ha had no retain of
the flu, and I think thla remvdj ha liad the
ieaired effect. 1 aheerfully rveoiiunuud U to any
one tuMuiuu Una thai dreadful malady,
"fipiWpay.- - ftHM OUAMT.

fiBOCJiTOif, Wet., Jane IT, laa
Abont a rear ago I nutlceduir right haad eon.

UnoaUr haklng, l tried ulu. rout uadidnee
but Vbf all had to eflenu jLfter aatng
three ovfoox buttii of l'aitor Xoenig Nam
Tonie nlr han l otoa.4 lo ghtiko tad 1 fuutul uit-e- lf

gaU'liisj eoi) ilitv 1 'Uiui( tU uuxliciut) ll
oue ol the grutfttufet i

Mi :

KOLNIC fir - " -
Hold br DniEOU fct 1 , j. I!.,

kSI.To. h:( .. .,

JVe Catft do it
Milling to pay for learning how to

o at gnod on article at Wolff's b

. KciiiNu of olionp material so that a
ictailcr can profitably sell it at 10c.

Our price Is SOc.
Tlie retailer soys the public will not pay

it. Wo say the public, will, because lui y
will always pay a fair price for a good
article. To show both tho trade and tho
iitlilie that wo wont to give them the host
or the least money, we will pay

$10,000.00

For above information ; this oner Is open
until January 1st, 1893.
W0I.F7 EANDOLI'H.rhlli 'clphia.

. P1n Hon Is the name of a paint which
ooftt work that no other paint can Uo. Ar '

tt"orf painter) with It looks Uko tbo naturalwood when It Is stained and varnished.
PAINTERS AND BUILDERS

wV.l find It profllRblo to lnvoitlgAto. AU

Is a most loftthtome, dangerous, and prera
lent malady. H li a blood disease, usually
ot Scrofulous origin, and (or which local
treatment Is useless. Hefore health Is pos-

sible, tho poison must be eradicated front
tbe sfttcnii aud to Uo this

SUCCESSFULLY
tho disease mint bo treated through ths
blood. Tor this purposo tio remedy ts so
effective as Ayor's Sarsaparilla.

"Tor the past eight years, I havo been
severely afflicted with Catarrh, nono of tho
many remedies I tried affording mo any re-

lief. My digestion was considerably im.
paired, and my sleep dlstuibed ly phlegm
dropping into my throat In September
last 1 resohed to try Ayera Sarsaparilla.
began to use It at onco, nnd am glad to
testify to a great Improvement u iny health.'

1'rank Teson, Jr., encineer, 271 West
Tourth street, New York City.

"My daughter, 10 jf-- n old, was afflicted
with Catarrh fr jui her f Mi jc.ir. Ist Au-
gust sho wai

TREATED WITH
Ayer's Sarsaparilla, nnd after three months
ot this treatment site was c mnletcly curad
It was a most extraordinary case, as an
druggist hero cm testify. Mis. D. tV
Hames, Valparaiso, Neb.

er9s
SarsaparaSSa

rnitTM'i ut
Dr. J. C. AVER & CO.! Um Mai
CJoldbyallDrasm'-- l i.uuies,

Thm Cafrtof evident
is now oompicur mat
DR. HEQRA'S VIOLA
CflEAM Is the onir
rironATftt inn that tOtI

' 1l:eW dntn nil tbat IS
rUlimfl fftflt. 1 1

liwirt. 1'ftnnlM. Tan. and fell I

A few applications will render a rough J

acosmetlotocoverdrfocts,butacurotftna '
(tuariinteedtoplvewitlfactlon. rrlcoWo.
At druugiittfl; or sent by mall. Send for
testimonials.

O. C. DITTNEft & CO.,

TOLBDO,

DEAFESS
ITS CAUSES AND CURE
ScienliDriillytriRtcd by on wiristof world-wid-

rcnatation, ltenfnef-- i eradicated and cntlrelT
cured, of from ao to 80 years; standing, after all
ether troatmenta havo failed, llowthedlffl-cult- y

is wd the conso removed, fully
rrpfaiiicd m circulars, with affldavlts and testfj
MoutalB et cure frompromlnetpeoplo,rnailea
fxco. Ur. A.) jjOXAlMC, Tswoaioy Waslu

'Curo guaranteed
I by Dr. J. II. Mayer
1 Hit Aroh f.f l.t,Ila

l'a. HOAO nt Onm. Nn niiratlnnnrliniinsii
delay. Thousand of cures. Dr. Mayer in at
Hotel re nn, Kcadinjr, l'a., second Saturday of
each mouth, bend lor circulars. Advice frco.

Bkk Bttad&cbe aud relieve all the tnrablsa fncaV
rtont to abliioua euuof the ayitem, audi M

DtnlnBM, Nausea, Proviliuss. DUtru after
catlcc.l'atnla tha EUo, to. Vhilo their mosl
rcmtaUo cccccu hu beca showa la euUsa j

Heftdaehe, yet Corter'a Little lira rfllJ are
equally valuabloln OonatlpnUon, curing and pro
veGtisg this annoying complain t,nr Mle tbeyalaa
cviaWtalldlaordonoIthastomavchUmulaiots
liter and reguhito the boweU, CroaU theyoaly

Aeb tly would bo almos t prleeleas to thosawha
aaffer trom tbiaditreBtng oomplalat, tmtforta
Xiatly their goodueaa does uoteud hcrand thoae
Whoottce try them Till find theao llttla pills

ways that thay will not be wlt
,hsg to do wlthoct them. Dut after aUclclt b4

flsthetanecf so many lives that here tawherg
IwemakeoargreatboMt OurpUlacureltirhUe
ic4hedonot.
i Osarter Uttle Lifer Pills are very amAll and
very saay to take. OoeortwoplUsinakoadoaa.
Tbey are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purg. but by their oontle action pleaaoall wh
uaelUom. JavltJaataSoentai flvefartl. fioU
by druggltts everyvhue. or sent by maiL

CARTER HtOlCINCCO., New York.
SHALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALLPRIC&

RAZER
best i Tan ironiaD.
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L? SECURITIES

MUNICIPAL BONDS

INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

CORPORATION B0(,DS

APPROVED BANK STOCKS

OARIFULLY MLEOTED,
TRIIO, SAPS,

PAY OOOD INTEREST,
ALSO

OESIHA.itB r''Nt lflOPBHTIl
IN fllOI'LiOJ , Ol7SS,

fi H ioi s . AND SiFlBtNCEt
WRITi
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